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j TUB REMAINS of William II. Smed- -
i ley, whoso death occurred in Detroit last

Sunday, will roach this city Friday. Fu- -
norol services will bo held Saturday aftor-- !
noon from the Smcdlcy homo on bast

I Bouth Tcmplo street Tho interment,
J which will bo private, will bo in Jit.
A Olivet cemetery,

oi
THE LAHG15 PIRATE GLASS In the

front door of tho office of John Wolr, Jr.,
in tho Dooly block, was broken by tho
wind veaterday afternoon. Two strong

I' men had just entered tho office, and In
' Btilte of their combined of forts to hold -

' tho door. It wos wrenched from their
Krusp by the strong air current and
nlammcd shut with such terrific force
that the heavy glass was shattered Into a
thousand pieces.

FOUR MONTHS in the gcuoral hos
pital in Manila sufferinc from oclatlo
rheumatism is the latest word received
from Chaplain John T. Axton concerning
his welfare in the Philippines. Wcro It
not for the hope of recovery as soon as
tho dry season sots In, Chaplain Axton
rays he would be obliged to leavo the
Inlands and return to this country.

LUCIEN DE GRAY DIXON. Infant son
' of Mr. and Mrs. John De Gray Dixon.

died at tho family residence on Tuesday
afternoon of pneumonia. Tho remains
wore taltcn to Provo yesterday morning,
whero services woro hold at tho Third
ward mcctlng-hous- o at 10 o'clock.

RECEIVING STOLEN PROPERTY, the
charge against Mrs. Martha Davis, was
dismissed before Judge Diehl yesterday
morning. Five sacks of flour stolen from
n West Side grocery, were found in the
woman's residence. Tho police ascertained
that tho flour waa taken by a railroad

I man who had no money and was anxious
to relieve the destitution of Mrs. Dnvls
and her family. He left tho flour at her

i back door, where sho found it in tho
morning. Immediately after committing

II this benevolent crimo the man loft town
U and ho has not been seen hero since.

El SHERIFF A. T. LUCAS arrived yestor- -
K-- day from Topeka, Kan., spent a few hours

at tho police station and departed last
I night with Charles Wallace, who Is
I wanted In Topcka for cmbezzlcmont- - "yal-- I

laco was arrested hero on a description.
I A reward of $:" was offered for his arrest.
1 Ho consented to go back to Kansas with-- I

out requisition papers.
I

BECAUSE of a faulty complaint drawn
I by Assistant County Attorney Smith, tho

j case of C. A. Larson, who was charged
1 I with grand larceny, was yesterday dis-- I

j missed by Judge Diehl. In making out
; tho comolalnt tho name of Larson ap-- I

pcarcd as plaintiff and defendant, wherc- -
as Charles Dahl was the plaintiff. Larson

I was rearrested immediately after being
II discharged, a new complaint was filed
1 and Larson will plead this morning.

I A. C. NEL.SON, State Superintendent of
I Public Instruction, returned from Farm--
I ington yesterday after an Inspection of
I tho schools at that place,
n o

1 PROF. II. C. CUMMINCS. State director
I f tho educational exhibit for the world's
I lair, will present a plan for the display

to bo made by this State at a meeting
R of tho Utah commission to be hold either
I tomorrow or Saturday. Since his appoint- -
I mcnt Prof. Cummlngs has been hard at
I work gcitlng an Idea of tho material that
I will be at his disposal and how best to
I display the work of the schools to tho
I lcsl advantage. His Idea will bo to make
I un exhibit emphasizing the educational
I features peculiar to this State.
I V o ft

I A SPECIAL DISPATCH from Char- -
I lottesvllle, Va.. brings the information
ft that Samuel Russell of Salt Lake has

been chosen ono of tho three debaters in
tho annual contest with the University of
Pennsylvania.

Hi
AT TODAY'S MIDDAY LENTEN

V wylces at the Mining exchange, Rev.
f t'harles E. Perkins, rector of St. Paul's

fhurch, will officiate. The services com- -

nicnco promptly at 12:03 p. in., the
subject of tho address being "Tho Strug- -
gle for Bread." Business people cordially

I invited.
It
I IT IS EXPECTED that a largo gathcr-- H

ing will be present at the smoker to be
II given In the Armory Saturday night In
pi celebration of the tenth anniversary of

iho birth of tho Utah National Guard.
All officers and present
members of the guard arc requested to
be present without personal Invitation.

H i.nd all aro expected to wear tho blue fa- -
tlgue uniform. Tin-- officers at Fort-Doug- -

las will bo invited to hp present and Gov.
Wells and his staff will also bo on linnd.

J1 CARRIE CALVIN, the old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Calvin,

H was operated on for appendicitis at St.
H Mark's hospital last evening. Dr. F. S.

TJascom performed tho operation and the
early recovery of the patient is looked for.

M
Fl THE CORNER STONE of tho new 1,1b-- 1

rrty Park Methodl&t church that Is being
1 erected on tho corner of Ninth South and
1 Eighth East streets, will bo laid with ap-
is proprlate services on Friday next at ,2
W o'clock. Dr. II. J. Talbot will officiate.9 Tho public are Invited to attend.

L o c
m FOR- - THE IMPROVEMENT of the

Waterloo and Central schools the rcsl-- H

dents of FaiTnoiH' ward precinct voted n.
bond issue- - of JIJXW. The ballots showed
that 100 voted In favor of the measure,

' wlUIe 53 wcro opposed,
fl " e

THE PRIVATE CAR, Grasimerc. con- -
talning Alfred Marshall and party of Now- -
port, camo in from Portland .laat night
on" their way oast over tho' Rio Gnindo

n Western. Mr. Marshall Is president of the
Pjl Tuastjy Mountain & Grafton Canyon rall-f- ?

road, which is a tributary of tho New
J "York Central.
J
1 OWING TO ILL HEALTH of ills wife.
3 William M. Butler, formerly president .and
K general manager of tho Salt. Lake Tele- -
A STam. resigned last Saturday and loft at

once for the East. Mr. Butler has been
contemplating the step for some time, but
did not decide to leave Until late last- week. He left Saturday night for.Cln- -
cinnati, whero ho will join his wife. At a

. meeting of tho directors of the Telegram
company. D, Elliot Kelly, formerly editor
of the paper, was selected to succeed Mr.

' Butler.

THERE MUST BE somo vigorous
Orangemen In Salt Lake. The National

j Tea Importing company had a largo
shamrock in each of Its windows, which

' aro about eight feet square. Yesterday
morning tho persons In the store heard a
loud crash and found that some one had

; thrown a rock through tho hated emblem.
The person had not the courage of his
convictions, as ho left with speed and
without leaving any other kind of visiting
card.

j I KNTJTSFORD HOTEL.
Jig j ' The ono place for comfort an-- ele--

I I tjancc Fireproof; telephones In every
SH j room; modern in every way.

D. J. Sharp Coal Co.
M I Office, 73 South Main street. Tele--
19 I phones 719 and 430.

J i Rock Springs and Cumberland lump,
ijM J nut and slack.

'

j $1.00 TELEPHONES,

' 20 outgoing calls per month. No
charge for Incoming calls, 2J4c for ex- -I '
ce?a calls.

) " $2.00 TELEPHONES.
Unlimited serviced

l KOCICY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE- -
.r PHONE CO.

Weakness In men Is caused by Inflamma-
tion of tho prostate gland." Oregon Kidney
Tea cures this.

YOU CAN FIND US
In the new Independent Telephone di-
rectory. ELI L. PRICE. Grocer.

Coy livery stable for carriage I Bdland light liver Telephone Si ( MM

1 D B

flfllas Btands for Dead "Beat:--- . B. D. stands
fllffirf ov Bad DeDls- - "We collect Bad Debts

HfllwJ' from Dead Beatp. "Some people don't
Hil. lll:o us." Francis G. Luke, Scientific
ara Collector of Bad Debtstop lloor Com- -

1 mcrclal BUc.

MRS. FRANZ KOMPE
STANDS BY HER GUNS

Since Mrs. Franz Kompe made the
aflldavit which waa published In The
Tribune Sunday, no ono could be more
solicitous for her wehre than her Mor-
mon "friends." So far Is she from
denying that she made the allldavlt, or
any part of It, that she has refused all
the inducements that have been offered
her to sign a retraction. The following
Is a translation of a letter which was
found pushed under the door of the,
house where she lives:

"March 22, '01.
"Worthy Sister: Would you be so

kind as to come and see me tomorrow,
tho 23rd, at the Z. C. M. 1.7 I have
something important to say to you that
will be to your advantage. I was at
your house tonight, but unfortunately
you were not at home. If you would
be so good as to come fairly early, It
will oblige me very much. Your so-

licitous friend, WM S. OWEN."
Both William Owen and one Frank

W. Penrose were at her house on- Mon-
day morning, ami requested her to re-

tract and deny tho truth of her state-
ment. The reason for their wishing
this, as they said to her, Is that, al-

though under ordinary ciroumstancew
no imch statement of hoi's could hurt
the Mormon church, coining at the time
of tho Smoot inquiry, it might prove
very harmful.

The man Konrad Walz of Itexburg,
Ida., who is mentioned as having wit-
nessed the statement, which she is
claimed tohave signed, denying her
former aflldavit, offered her a piece of
land and a cow at his home In Idnhor
if she would sign tho statement. She
pays that ever since Monday her house
has been watched at night, and that
threats were made which have made
her afraid to live there. She is at pres-
ent living at a friend's house. She em-
phatically denies having retracted her
aflldavit, or of liaving any intention of
so doing.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
FAVOR PUSH POLICY

Tho Salt Lako Real Estate Dealers' as-

sociation, at its regular meeting held at
the Commercial club yesterday afternoon,
voted to indorse tho Commercial club's
movement to secure tho establishment of
a paved sidewalk district between Second
East and Seventh East and JJrigham and
Fourth South streets, and a committee,
composed of John Weir, Jr., W. J. Hal-lora- n

and Monroe Cummlngs, was ap- -
pointed to confer with the club's commit- -
tee on tho matter. A committee, of which
J. W. Houston Is chairman, was also ap-
pointed to act with tho public improve-
ments committeo of tho Commercial club
in urging tho immediate carrying out of
the proposed paving improvement on
Brigham street, between Stato and Fifth
2ci3t streets.

' Another committeo named by tho asso- -

elation was a permanont committeo on
publicity and resolutions, whoso duty it
shall bo to formulato all resolutions to bo
brought beforo tho association and seo
that they are properly presented: also to
give to tho newspapers tho details of the
association's meetings. This committee Is
composed of J. Donnan Rcavls, A. Rlchtcr,
Monroo Cummlngs and F. W. Little.

O. F. Petorson was authorized by tho
association to draw a resolution recom-
mending to Dr. Wilcox, tho new City
Physician, that it bo made compulsory
Xor householders to connect with sewers
wherever sewers exist, cesspools being a
serious menaco to health.

A report was presented by B. M. Frof-fot- h,

stating that a now ordinance Dxlng
the llcenso of real estato dealers and pro-
tecting them from unlicensed dealers was
now In tho hands of the Council Commit-
teo on License and would bo taken up by
tho Council very soon.

HAMILTON HAS FITS
THAT WERE MISFITS

Ja-ne- Hamilton had what he solemnly
declared to bo a fit on tho floor of tho
pollco station lost evening. Tho desk
sergeant, who is protty well up on fits,
denounces Hamilton's fit as bosus In
other words, calls it a counterfit.

Hamilton, who is a cook, was arrested
by Officer Ed Palmer at tho Mission on
Commercial street. Ho had been drink-
ing and refused to leave tho Mission oven
when bluntly Informed that he had out-
stayed his welcome. On his arrivcl at tho
polico station he began to wave his arms
and toll of his abnormal appetite for po-

licemen on the half-shel- l.

In the midst: of his harangue he lay
down on tho floor and rolled over and

over, producing a poor imitation of a
death rattle In his throat Palmer, realiz-
ing that desporato cases rcquiro desperate
remedies, ran to tho tap and got a cup of
wuter. Ho awaited his chance, and when
Hamilton was face up In ono of. his peri-
odical revolutions, spilled a few drops of
the water Into his mouth.

Either tho shock to his nervous system
or the conviction that no other stimulant
would bo forthcoming restored Hamilton
to consciousness. Ho got on his feet.
Looking the desk sergeant in the face ho
said frankly:

"That wns a fit."
"1 am glad you told mo," replied tho

sergeant, "I thought It was a misfit"
Hamilton will play a return engagement

beforo Judge Diehl today.

( IN THE SOCIAL WHIRL
msd?hub

and Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes gavo

COL. box party at tho Salt Lake
last evening in honor of Mrs.

Ij? Compte of Park City.

Mrs. L, H. Farnsworth and clnldrcn
hac returned from California, after an
nbsoncV of more than a year. They arc
at home a the Fifth East hotel. '

Mr. and Mrs. W..G..Lamb entertain at
dinner tomorrow evening' In honor of the
Misses Starling.

.

Dean Eddie will leave the city about
April 10th to attend tho missionary con-

vention of the Episcopal church, to bo
held in that city.

Miss Cora Snyder goes to Park City
today, where she will be the guest of
Mrs. Arthur Wecter for the coming week.
Miss Snyder will attend thu ball to be
given at tlie Park tomorrow" evening by a
number of society people.

if r$

Friends of Mrs. Joseph L. Rawlins will
be glad to learn that she is improving
after a serious attack of la grippe.

a

Dr. and Mrs. Hector Grlswold aro home
from a delightful visit along tho Cali-
fornia coast.

s a

Mis. A. T. Moon is homo from the East,
where she was called by tho Illness of a
relative

6

Bishop Morcland of Sacramento will ar-
rive In Salt Lako the latter part of next
week and will be present at tho Easter
services of St Mark's cathedral,

V

Mrs. Edwin F. llolmts will entertain to-

day at an informal luncheon.

Miss Agatha Berkhoel. Willard Wciho
and Spencer Clawson leave today for Og-de- n,

where they give a concert this even-in- g

in the tabernacle.
o

Mrs. W. gives a lunch-
eon next Tuesday at her home.

Dr. Frank Steele has returned from
a brief vlnlt to Colorado.

G

Mm Horace Everett of Iowa, a sister
of tho late Bishop Leonard, will arrive
In Salt Lake next week on her way home
from California and will bo a guest at the
Leonard. home for a few weeks.

Several prominent club women of the
city were guests of Mrs. Byron Cumminga
nt the University yesterday morning.
Aftor visiting the various buildings and
classrooms, the ladies enjoyed a delicious
luncheon served by members of the Col-leg- o

Women's club. Mrs. Cuaimlngs'
guests were Mrs. F. D. Blckford, Mrs,
John Cain, Mrs. Sol Slegcl, Mrs. Gould
B. Blokcly. Mrs. W. E. Wilson, Mrs. John
Montgomery and Mrs. Nathan AYhitc.

Mrs. D. C. McLaughlin and daughter
will return from Ihelr European trip lato
In April or early In May.

Unity circle and Unity volunteers will
give an informal dance and card party at
Unity hall next Tuesday evening, March
29th.

Word has been received that Bishop Tut-tl- o

will pay a visit to Utah early in June.

Dr. J. H. Talbot and Rev. Benjamin
Young, with their families, will bo guests
of honor at a reception to Iks given this
evening In the parlors of tho First Meth-
odist church by tho members of the con-
gregation.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ortoll, who hnvc
been vlultlng for some lime past In South-
ern California, leave today for home.

Mrs. Charlus G. Plumraer will cnter-- :
tain tho mcjaburtj 0C tho J, G. W. thb

afternoon at hor home on East First
South street Ob.

The regular meeting of the Daughters of
the Utah Pioneers will be hold this after-
noon at tho home of Mrs. Annlo T. Hyde.

Mrs. George E. Burns, formerly of thiscity but now of Portland. Or., will ar-
rive shortly to visit friends.

E. A. Parsons and H. A. Hanson en-
tertain tho Bllllo club next Saturday even-
ing at a smoker.

We have moved to No. 12 West Third
South. Will be glad to meet our old
friends and customers in our new loca-
tion. On account of cheap rent, we will
be able, to give our patrons tho benefit
of same, and will sell good goods
cheaper than over.
TOM & JERRY CLOTHING HOUSE.

I- - X. Lewis Prop.

D B
Stands for Dead Beats. E. D. stands
for Bad Debts. We collect Bad Debts
rom Dead Beats. "Some people don't

like us." Francis G. Luke, Scientific
Collector of Bad Debts, top lloor Com-
mercial BIk.

AT HOME ONCE MORE.
In out new warcrooms at 51 and 53

South Main 6treet Our line of pianos
and organs Is G'econd to none in Utah.
Our prices aro right and terms easy.
Our latdhstring is always out. Van-ea- nt

and Chamberlain, 51 and 53 South
Main street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

State Auditor C. S. Tlngcy went to Og-de- n
on business yesterday.

Hon.' David Koith returned from thecoast yesterday and Is stopping at theKenyon. His stay on the coast was shortao he went merely to take his wife- andfamily for a visit to Los Angelea

HEAD IT THROUGH.

'Twould Spoil Tills Story to Tell It in
the Headlines.

i
To use an eighteenth century phrase,

this Is an "o'er true tale." Having hap-
pened In a small Virginia town In the
winter of 1002, It Is a story very much
of the present. Up to a short time ago
Mrs. John E. Harmon of Melfa Station,
Va., had no personal knowledge of tho
rare curative properties of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. "Last January,"
she says, "my baby took a dreadful cold
and at one time I feared she would have
pneumonia, but one of my neighbors
told me how this remedy had cured her
little boy and I began giving it to my
baby at once and it soon cured her. I
heartily thank the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for plac-
ing so great a cure within my reach. 1,

cannot recommend It too highly or say
too much In its favor. I hope all who
read this will try it and be convinced
as I was," AU dru&glfits. '

PEACE HOVERS

OVER CITY COUNCIL

Agreement Reached on Patronage
and C. KL Jackson Is Laid Away

Many Mntters Considered.

Under tho comproinlso between
--f- tho Mayor and tho majority of tho -4-

Council, the heads of the depart- -
mcnts will be given the naming o.C

f the following number of employees, f-

4- - at a total monthly compensation as
'4-- follows:

4- - City Engineer J1SG0 f-

4- - Land and Water Com- - 4- -

4- - misslonor 3 225 4
4-- City Sexton 2 110 4
4- - Street Supervisor 30 1S90 4--

4 Health Commissioner ....20 1730 4
4 Supt of Waterworks.... IS SS0 4
4 Parkkeeper 1 213 4- -

4- - - 4
4-- Totals 07 ?0970 4

By unanimous vote tho appointment of
Maxwell R. Brother as clerk of the Board
of Health was conllrmcd by tho Council
Jn special session last night.

On motion of Fernstrom, tho p

payrolls of the city servants were re-

ferred, with power to act, to tho Finance
committee, with the chairmen of tho other
committees associated.

A compromise was effected In regard to
tho city patronage and tho following reso-
lution by A. J. Davis went through with-
out a dissenting vote. Tho situations are
to bo distributed equally as regards
politics. The resolution follows: '

"That, until otherwise provided, In addi-
tion to tho provisions made by tho Re-
vised Ordinances, there shall bo em-
ployed:

"Jn the department of tho City Engi-
neer: 1 competent engineer, J125 per month;
1 accountant, $73 per month; 1 stenogra-
pher, $00 per month; 1 draftsman, fKO per
month; 3 draftsmen, each i'M per month:
1 drafting, J30 per month: 1 computer, SIMper month; 1 copyist, $75 por month; 1 blueprinter. $1.50 per daj ; 1 cement tester. 505
per month; 1 tninsltman, $115 per month;
2 transltmen. each $110 per month; 3 rod-me- n,

each $05 per month, 2 tapemen, each
$2.25 per day; 1 tapeman with team. $00
per month; 1 foreman, $75 per month; 1
llusher with horse. $65 per month; 2 streamgagcrs, each $1 por week.

"In the department of tho Land and
Water Commissioner: 1 patrolman andhorse, Clt Creek canyon, $2.50 per day;
1 patrolman and horse, Parley's canyon,
F2.50 per day; 1 patrolman and horse, Salt
Lako and Jordan canal, $2.50 per day.

"In tho department of tho City Sexton:
1 florist, $05 per month; 1 gravcdlgger, $76per month.

"In tho department of the Supervisor of
Streets: 1 blacksmith, $62.50 per month;
J tlumo and brldgomen, $2.25 per day; 1
lorcman, First precinct, $2.W por day; lforeman, Second precinct, $2.Go por dav;
1 foreman, Third precinct, $2.50 per day;
1 foreman. Fourth precinct, $2.50 per day;
1 foreman, Fifth precinct. $2.50 per day;
1 foroman, Annex, $2.5U per day; 1 carpen-
ter, $3 per day; 12 laborers, regular, $2 per
day; 7 old men. $1.50 per day; 1 man and
team regular, $4 per day.

In tho department of the Health Com-
missioner-
Ono hospital stoward. por month $75. 00
One hospital nurse, per month 75.00
Ono hospital cook, per month GO.OO

Two quarantine Inspectors, oach, per
day 2.25

Ono sanitary inspector, por month.... 73 00
One emergency man, per day 2.25
Ono manure dump man, per day.... 2.00
Ono nlghtsoll trench man, per month. 50.00
Eight garbage wagon men with

teams, per day each 1.00
Three furnace men at crematory, per

month each GO.OO

In the department of the Suporintondent
of Waterworks:
Two day emergency men, por dnv

each 5 2.25
Throo night emergency men, per day,

each 2.25
One foreman, per day
Ono plumber, per day 3.00
One plumber's helper, per' day 2.00
One meicr plumber and render, per

day '. 3.00
One hostler, per dny 2.00
One valvo runner, per day 2.00
Onp valvo and hydrant man, per

day C 2.50
One valvo and hydrant man's helper,

per day 2.00
In the department of the Parkkeeper:

Ono florist, per day.., $ 2.25
Ono teamster, por day; 2.00
Two laborers, regular, per day each 2.00

"Also that In case of emergency the Su-
perintendent of Streets, the Superintend-
ent of Waterworks. City Engineer, Health
Commissioner, and tho Land and Water
Commissioner may employ such additional
teams and laborers as tho particular
emergoncy may require, subject to the ap
proval oi tne chairman or any two mem-
bers of the committee of tho City Council
having Jurisdiction of the said depart-
ments respectively."

Hobday introduced a resolution provid.
Ing that tho contract for the printing and
publishing of the rovlsed ordinances be
revoked and annulled. Tho Desorct News
Publishing company has tho work, which
according to agreement should havo been
completed by the first of last month. Tho
resolution was referred to the committeo
on enrollment. For the purpose of clean-
ing and repairing tho Salt Lake and Jor-
dan canal 3200U was appropriated.

Councilman Black's resolution passed
providing that tho Health Commissioner
notify all parties living on sower exten-
sions that their closets must be connected
with the sewerage system at once.

After o'djournmont of tho Council tho
license committee listened to a hot debate
between tho retail grocers and tho green
vegetable pcdlcrs, Tho grocers have in-
troduced an ordinance proposing to

the license of pedlcrs from $25 to
$200 per year. Tho committeo fixed tho
license at SGO and amended tho ordinance
so as to require that each pedler wear a
badge and have a number on his wagon.

Tho Improvement committee considered
the matter of testing the .voltage and
meters of tho light company nnd a rigid
Investigation will bo instituted in the
near future. Chairman Martin of tho
committee Is In receipt of numerous In-

vitations to test tho meters in tho houses
of residents who have reason to boliovo
that their incandescent charges aro

Maxwell R. Brothers, tho new clerk of
tho Board of Health. Is a n and
popular young attorney of this city. Ho
Is a student of Columbia university, and
although a Democrat, was Cldef Deputy
Collector of Customs at Washington, D.
C, under President McKInloy.

JOHN HELD LOSES
SHOW CASE AND ALL

Hold's store at W Main street is a sta-
tionery store, but this caunot bo said of
tho showcase containing 550 worth of
goods which stood on tho sidewalk outsldo
tho door. If the ptrson or persons who
walked off with the case last ovening will
send their cards to headquarters they will
confer a great favor on tho Chief of Po-
lice and Keep tho hair of the detectives
from turning prematurely gray.

There Is not much to tho story. Tho
showcase, a small affair, some eighteen
lushes wldo and two feet long, occupied
a pedestal on the sidewalk. It contained a
number of fancy leather purses, leather-covere- d

flasks, fancy leather card cases
ana similar articles. s ,

At 0 o'clock last night when the pro-
prietor of the store, John Held, began to
close up, he went out for the showcase.
He did not see It for tho very good reason
that It was not there. No one In thu vi-

cinity had observed any man or men car-
rying a showcase up or down the street.
Mr. Held reported the Io.hs to tho police.
Every officer made a special effort to
trace the case, but there arc no clues.

Later in tho night Officer Randolph
found tho empty ahowcaso In an alloy
across tho utreor.

I BEFORE DIEHL'S BHR.J
JEd O'Nlcll when ho took tho

SAID stand.
any sign of shamo?

smoked tho hop in Sam Toooy'a
shop

And this lady did tho same.
For wo Hko tho smoll of opium well,

And cook the pill with glee,
To roll on the bowl of tho comforting pipo

That grows on tho bamboo tree."
"I hit the plpo on last Sunday night,"

Said tho boy whoso naino was Hay,
"When I went again, on Monday, then

Tho Chinaman said, 'Go away!'
But I like the smell of tho opium well,

I gavo hlrn a dollar, and ho
Left ua alone with tho comforting pipo

That grows on tho bamboo tree."
Then Sam Tooey said, la his pagan

tongue:
"I no llvoo thoro do I;

Tho honorablo ghost that used it most,
A mouth, ago ho die.

Thoy that like to smell tho opium well
I never before did see.

Nor give thorn a whiff of the comforting
pipe

Thnt grows on tho' bamboo tree."
Officer Johnson raised up his hand

And these aro the things ho sworo:

"I waited two hours; this son of the
flowers

Camo In tho room at four.
Thoro aro somo locks on tho small box

To which Tooey had tho key.
In that box thoy keep tho comforting plpo

That grows on tho bamboo tree."
"Now. Tooey, stand up,--' hla Honor then

said;
"I really don't fancy your ways.

I think It best that you nhould rent
For throo times flftv days.

For you .llko the feci of the silvery wheel
That brought you over the sea;

Tou aro awaro that mousy docs not
Grow on tho bamboo tree."

Touched by tho sorrow of William J.
Morrow.

Whoso head felt a3 though It would
burst,

Tho court said: "Go hence, I'll forglvo tho
offense.

But only becauso it's your first."
ro

Judgo Diehl announced that ho had notyet corno to a decision In the assault and
battery case against James Carroll of tho
Daly West saloon, hut would do so by
today. James Ray, Ed O'NIell and Ethel
Cummlngs pleaded guilty to resorting to
an opium joint and will bo sentenced to-
day.

PLITieHL G0SS.IP. j

is a well grounded rumor afloat
THERE Lako City to tho effect that

Frank Cannon will soon vo

his newspaper, the Utah State
Journal, from Ogdon to this city.' As tho
story goes, Chairman Cannon has for a
long time desired to publish a live Demo-
cratic paper at tho State capital, whero he
can be at all times In the closest posslblo
touch with tho Utah politicians.

Mayor Morris finally was compelled to
yield to public sentiment in tho matter of
the appointment of C. At Jackson to the
clerkship of the city Board of Health.
Council has disposed of tho matter defi-
nitely by confirming tho appointment of
M. R. Brothirs. Mayor Morris very re-
luctantly dropped Jackson and sent In tho
namo of Mr. Brothers, but ho was assured
that there was no possibility of securing
continuation of his friend.

Illinois Republic-in- aro having ono of
tho most exciting times in tho history' of
tho Stato this year in their preliminary
campaign. There aro so many

with well developed ambitions
that tho contest for the organization and
for nominations has becomo something
fierce.

Gov. Wells continues to deny tliat he is
In any senso figuring on tho Senate In
the event Reed Smoot Is unseated, but so
many stories are developed associating
tho Governor's namo with the Scnatorshlp
that there Is now not a few local Repub-
licans who aro bold enough to say that
tho Governor Is not only a candldato hut
that ho is pretty sure of going to Wash-
ington as Senator Smoofs successor
should Congress unseat tho latter.

Utah Democrats have resolved on a
"waiting game" again this year. Thoy
will not make nominations until the Re-
publicans havo done so, and they havo
oven gone so far as to fix tho date of
their State convention to select delegates
to the Democratic National convention
April 9th, the dny following the dato of
tho Republican Stato convention.

i

Congress got after Bristow with such
vigor and earnestness, following his rt

reflecting on many prominent mem-
bers of tho House, that he declared that
lie had nothing to do with the offensive.part of that report. But now the chief
of tho salarv and nllowanco division of
the postofflco department has told tho
committee that tho figures that offended
tho Congressmen wcro supplied by his di-
vision on the request of tnn fourth assist-
ant. Jt looks as though Bristow were not
only without the courage to stand by hln
own work, but that ho is open to the
chargo of being a common liar as well.

William Randolph Hearst is not depend-
ing wholly on the influence of IJryunism
and Ills personal wealth to induce the
people to givo him a twirl at the Presi-
dency, but ho hits dragged ono of thegreatest of the poets Into his campaign.
His last letter to. tho faithful containsa poetic quotation that leads one to won-
der what Is to come next in tho order
of tho 'Now Yorker's persuasive "Influ-
ences."

If Mr. Hearst is able to convince the
people that clever poetical quotations are
equivalent to statesmanship, he may yet
land tho nomination. But a poem of
merit is too deep for tho average Dem-
ocrat and If tho New Yorker wishes to
Interest ill classes ho might sond out a
littlo "rag tlmo" music with his poetical
reprints.

r
Thero Is a story out that neither Sen-

ator Smoot nor Congressman Howell will

bo candidates for delegate to tho Chicago
convention. Former Congressman Suth-
erland nnd his friends, It Is reported, aro
planning to go to Chicago and It Is said
that an organization is ' being effected
throughout tho state to bring about this
result.

Thero is still somo talk, but by no
means an organized effort so far as the
surfaca would Indicate, to send a strictly
Gentile delegation to 'both of the Nation-
al conventions. Somo aro saying that
such a step Is contemplated as a means
to forco on the two great parties tho
polygamy Issue. It Is held that the pre-
sentation of the question at tho conven-
tion of the leading parties will assist In
advertising the local conditions and that
tho result will be to secure a plank in
each of the National platforms pledging
Congress to take steps toward stamping
out polygamous tendencies and practices.

Tho Herald, In its effort to givo the new
Health Commissioner a public endorse-
ment, has gono out of its way to discredit
tho administration of the ofllce under Dr.
Stewart It charges that thero was too
much-politic- s In tho administration of thoretiring Health Commissioner. This Is
such a cheap way of attacking an official
that the Herald, It would bo expected,
would be abovo It Tho new Commis-
sioner comes Into tho offlco as a result
of a pernicious partisan policy and Is fet-
tered at tho outstart with party condi-
tions and possibly with partisan pledges.
At any rato. he Is tho creature, officially,
of an undignified political system, and hemay be, and no doubt Is. expected to
throw tho weight of his official Influence
to thoso who aro members of his party
organization.

' Dr. Stownrt Is a Republican and ono of
Iho best of Republicans as well. It was
quite natural, therefore, that while In
ofrtco that ho rewarded his party frionds
ho long as thoy were efficient In their
work. But because he did this it is un-
kind, to say the leastto criticise his ad-
ministration. Ho was a good official.

It Is sincerely hoped that Dr. Stewart's
successor may prove as good an officer as
he.

Col. Wattorson of Kentucky, sah, bo
gad, seems to bo sour on tho whole po-
litical world. In a recent issuo of hisnewspaper ho likens several prominent
public men to grafters, and ho says that
tho pcoplo "are defeated by over-activ- e,

and sometimes very art-
ful demagogues, somo for ambition and
others for graft buc all for self Mr.
Bryan pulls the moral string. Mr. Hearst
the money string, Mr. Cleveland the an-
gelic string, Mr. Roosovelt tho string ofopportunity and power. In one way and
another each has hlsMrlcks of trade, each
has ills ax to grind. Thoy aro politicians
and office-seeker- s, or officeholders, out
for all that may be In sight"

Mr. Watterson says furlhor on this sub-ject: "One would think thorn, and theirplans and schemes and methods, suffici-
ently transparent to deceive nobody. Mr.
Bryan, with his absurd vot complacent
claims, resting one foot on tho Holv Bi-
ble, tho other on Mr. Hearst's barrel; Mr.
Cleveland, with his mugwump retlnuo,
each with a pot of ink and incense, and ahalo; Mr. Roosevelt, with Quav on hisright hand. Addicks on his left liand, and
Tom Piatt upon his lap, singing for dearlife songs of Heavenly gleet"

If tho editor of the Courier-Journ- were
taken seriously any more the people would
not look upon his diatribes In the same
humorous spirit that thoy now do. They
know that Mr. Watterson is in dead ear-
nest but thoy remember that he has been
in the harness a long time tnd has come
to be a common Hcold, But they find hisravings rhetorical if not pootic at times.

Is something rofroslmig In the
in which Police Cpurt JudgoTHERE dishes out justice to the scores
and women who come under

his eyo these afternoons, but If ono
has a desire to find a place whero thero
are sanitary conditions, for
goodness sake pass up the Police court.

No wonder tho affable Judgo macio an
appeal to the Council several weeks ago
for a general renovation of tho place and
for somo decent furniture and fixtures.
The place Is visited by a motley crowd

very afternoon, and regardless of tho
Conspicuous signs warning tho public to
"Don't Spit On tho Floor," and the pres-
ence of a number of hluecoated and brass-button-

gentlomen. thero seems to be no
attention given to this admonition. Possi-
bly It Is becauso there is no place to spit
except In one's hat or his neighbor's
pocket, and ?o the floor catches It

The courtroom smells like a monkey-cag- e.

It Is simply the most unwholesome
place in tho town outside of xomo of tho
Joints on Commercial street or on Plum
alloy.

Tho unfortunates who are compelled to
attend this court are to bo pitied. The
court officers aro certainly in hard luck.
And the ordeal which our "pote" must
undergo whilo attending the dnily ses-
sions seeking Inspiration for his type-
writer, is enough to drive him to opium
or strong drink Instead of to ethereal
pootic spheres.

If thero wero some way to compel- the
members of the Council to appear In
Judge Dlchl's court as witnesses and to
hold them for a while, tho renovation
fever would solze them and there would
be something forthcoming. But, eomo to
think of It, tho people might have to elect
a new complement of Councllmcn.

it

From the trend of affairs In the City
Pollco court, Judgo Diehl seems to bo dis-
posed to givo ilrst offenders nothing
harsher thanta bit of his mind. Ho turns

many a "first drunk" loose. But when
tho old offenders stand before him and do
not make a good impression on "hizzonor"
with somo frank bearing or a witty sally,
the deuce la to play.

The Judgo Is a boyish-lookin- g officer.
Ho looks very much like our artist has
attempted to have the people believe. He
does not produce tho "Jug of evidence"
except on special occasions. Tho especial
occasions aro when thoro Is a trial "in
chambers." And all such hearings arc
"friendly affairs' to determine certain
"points" of the law

Tho Judgo is all right If It were not
for his court It is difficult to guess what
our Police court "pote" would turn his
machine to doing. Ho might feel called
on to write on the "beautiful." Heaven
save us from any further reminders of
the beautiful!

The statement that has been recently
made by Tabernacle ushers, to the effect
that when citizens who aro not church-
men were admitted to tho Temple many
years ago there were many acts of van-
dalism, has created much comment here.
No ono seems to remember that there
was ever any complaint raado unlll re-
cently.

It is claimed that on this .'occasion a
beautiful mirror was greatly damaged by
someone who must havo cut it with a dia-
mond. Also that the beautiful carpets
were soiled by tobacco spit, and that cost-
ly curtains wero cut and pieces of the
furnlturo wcro chipped oft for souvenirs.

Now there Is a repeated claim that
aro donied admission to tho

Temple becauso of tho acts of
Ism" alleged to have been committed on
the occasion of the visit of the citizens.
In the language of ono of the ushers.
'You will see that good people are barred

out becauso of the acts of the bad."

I was told a story of a newspaper pub-
lisher who desired thnt his writers avoid
all possibilities of involving tho paper In
libel or damage suits, and he Instructed
that tho word "alleged" bo. worked Into
the items as frequently and as freely as
were possible. Following this instruction
a young reporter was sent to report the
hotel, arrivals, Here Is tho way ho wrote
one of his Items:

"Georgo AS'. Jones, an alleged physician
of Bakorsllold. accompanied by his alleged
wife, is stopping at tho Grand, alleged to
bo one of the best hotels of the city. Ho
la horo on alleged professional business,"

It is not roportcd whether thero wero
throe Ilbol suits following tho iippcaranco
of the newspaper or a couplo of funerals.

A farmer came to town with a basket
of egg? when tho price was soaring in the
vicinity of radium, and on counting tho
eggs the dealer found that thoro wero
twenty.'flYo instead ot tho purposed two

dozen. The "orchnnt fff .

egg and tho rnier demur j
i ftho story goes, the nurc , mat (

give tho farmer u l "K "1 'acCeptod. ,H Htor square, which P"J;cfh merchant aniSr i j ;l VM
Back to the barroom

his rural patron l"d.
he uld havo h V.. Hfarmer was asked what norry j

said ho was "Specially parsnui

H
And so tho .eninbllnK oWl

d
g tcUy

w
W Hsto bo Inquired

the committeo docs not ""wiTo fellows WM
offender In tho town, j E
will havo to tako to the mountains, now g

HJolnUr ,
A relentless war on opjum

said to bo agreed on by fMWhy should one of them be peimiucu
to exist?

In- - f Hwill onlyTuddenhamIf Councilman j

Cowncu Kduco tho other members of t o

to walk about the city rln0McTn HUtah blizzards or after one olegint Brainstorms that Weather
Hyatt hna been send ng us of late, ncr? Kwn be no quibbling about tho expenditure
of that $5000 for street crossings proposed.

There aro a great number of! pewow
who are willing to believe most every
thing they see in tho nowspapcrs, but they y,

refuse to accept as truo the report that
Arthur Brown's trial has actually begun. j( Jm

i

Chicago is now swoatlng over a "new
saloon ordinance which extends w Umo
of closing from midnight to ono in tho
rriornlng. The saloons of Salt Lako aro
not required to close nt all 'hiring the
week, I am told, but tho police department
keeps them ns tight as a clam on Siindajs.
That Is. the police tell tho saloons to close
on Sundays, and being naturally disposed
that way. why, thoy closo tho bar nnd
givo tho "blind pigs" an inning.

3Cono but tho stockholders of tho otreot
car companies get any good out of a bit
of weather llko that of yesterday. The
pepplo arc compelled to ride.

I want ter be a angel.
Up yander In de sky,,

Ef dey got dc wings tor fit mc,
An'll teach me how ter fly.

But I puts 'om all on notlco
Dat I holdln' er my own:

Ain't ready for de wings ylt
So dey better lemme 'lone!

Atlanta Constitution.'
e ' j 1

BufTalo Bill has declared that' his wife
refused to entertain his friends. It Is now IHreported that Mrs. Cody was willing jHenough to entertain her husband's friends
but that sho insisted on enforcing tho
midnight closing ordinance, and hero Is
whero the old scout balked.

Supposo you were a flftecn-ycnr-o- ld girl
nnd you lived In Grand Junction, Colo- -

And your mother, who was In Salt. Laic H
City, wrote for you to go and join her

And you came to a strange city on tho fMtrain and your mother was not there to
meet you jHWould you cn'? jHMost girls would, but Mlnnio Murray, did
not This was what Minnie dldi She. wall-e- d

all morning at the Rio Grande dopot.
At noon she decided that her mother" was IHnot coming. She walked to tpwn and jHfound the police station, where 'sho told jHhor troubles to the sergeant on- duty.
Mlnnio was not tearful she was just mad.
Her oves flashed as she gave her history,

"I lived with my grandmother In Grand . H
Junction." she said. "My .mother, who f
has been in Salt Lake for about six:
months, wrote for mo to come out here.
She told mc what train I was to toko and
promised to meet me at tho station. Do IHyou know anything nbout her?" HlTho sergeant did not. Ho advised tho
girl to wait until Inquiries could be mado
and her arrival published In the news-paper- s.

"No." said Minnie, "I don't think I will. Jl
She promised to meet me and sho was not t jdBH
there. The woman I worked for in Grand - J(HJunction told me that If I wanted to como 1 vL'Pback all I needed to do was to telegraph tTher and she would get mo a ticket. Where. .. --A i

is tbo telegraph office?" , . m
As soon as she received tho proper; ttir i ' m

rectlons tho young lady went out, prcc- - Sijfc
sumably to send a mcssago to GranU. ' L HflH
Junction. 1 tM
TESTING THE SCALES

FOR THE PIONEER H
IH

J. U. Jensen, manager of the Pioneer
Ore Sampling company, la afraid a wront?
Impression is out in regard to tho request
to havo tho company scales tested by tho
proper officials and writes tho Tribune
as follows: IH

The Pioneer Ore Sampling companv
yesterday applied to County Clerk James
to have a teat inude of all scales In usa iat its works at Sandy. In making men-- 'Hon of the matter in this morning's Trlb- -
uno tho impression was convoyed that the IHpatrons of our mill had had" occasion to
complain in relation to our weights. This. IHhowever. Is not the case. We have inoperation complete sets of new Fairbanksscales at our works, which aro doing vcrv HHfine work, but it is our custom' to senddown our own expert and test and standi- - HVardlzo all our scales twice every year. IWiTho fact that settlements aro mado on HTiJ
our weights for all material handled bv Hiuh maktjs It necessary that our scales bV tmMabsolutely correct, hence we have adopted Wflthis method of standardizing twice a year. vflThis work was done six months ago, and vlwo aro now about to sond down our ex- - VmMpert again, who uses his own standards. HHand whilo we have no doubt as to their llabsolute accuracy we consider it proper
in as much us tho State is provided witha set of standards, that wo use thenv andhavo therefore mado application to tinCounty Clerk to have him attend to thl' IHmatter.

GENERAL PENNY H
RETIRES WITH HONORS H

From the rank of private soldier- to
tliat of Brigadjer-Gener- is the record
of Brig.-Ge- n. Charlos G. Penny of the jH
Twenty-nint- h United, States infantry,
who has just been retired from service.
Gen. Penny was formerly stationed at
Ft. Douglaa as Captain of the Sixth VKr
Infantry, and commanded the "outlying Hl
guard" quartered in the Warwick block HJ
during the latter part of the regiment's IVJstay at the post. He enlisted as a. MMprivate In the Seventy-sixt- h Ohio in- - MMfantry and was Captain of the Fifty- - JH
first colored Infantry when mustered Iflout In 1S66 he was made- - a Second V'HLieutenant in the Thlrtv-elght- h In- - FjH
fantry, waa promoted to fHSixth Infantry in 18S3, wals idvanceS
to Major of the Eighth infantry in 1S9S 'MLieutenant-Colon- el of the Twenty-thir- dintantry in 1901. and Colonel of theTwenty-nint- h Infantry in 1902.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN c ilRAILWAY jH
"The Right Rond"

Between Omaha, Council Bluffs andSt. Paul, Minneapolis, Dubuquo and Chi-cag- o.Equipment right; service right- -
time right; it's all right. For informa- -
tion address F. A. Starkweather, Gen Hft
LKk" C? WCSt 2n1 SUth Street' Sal Hi

Rll!Stands for Dead Beats. B. D.for Bad Debts. We collect Bad DebS S$


